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BEN TULETT. BRITISH LABOR M. P, 
STIRS TRADES & LABOR CONGRESS

CLEMENCEAU IS 
SATISFIED WITH 

PEACE TREATY
The Biggest Value in Popular Priced TaBore4-to-M<

A Broad Statement, But Absolutely True
■e Clothes in the World

In a Speech Ringing With Enthusiasm Be Dealt With the 
Great Growth of the Labor Movement in Great Britain 
—Trade Union,Movement There Embraces 5.000.00C 
Workers.

Urges United States Senate'to 
Hurry the Ratification of 
the Treaty—Socialists Ob
ject to Some Statements.

Few Investments Promise 

A Bigger Return Than Our 

Perfect-Fitting Garments 

T ailoredT o-YourMeasure

Hamilton, Sept, 
wisdom and patience in dealing with 
labor problems In Canada, Bon TiUett, 
the British Labor M. P., addressed

25 >—Counselling tlon than by all the talk of revolu
tion that : has poured forth these 
years. Our movement is growing 
and we will demand that this God 
given earth shall belong to the chil
dren of ours yet to be born.”

The war was over, he said, but an
other war is going on and would ko 

Great Britain. Mr Ttitett declared "on until a different kind of armistice 
that too trade union movement em- m signed. A new trades union In- 
braced 6,000.1100 whose power was ternatloual bad been formed, which 
increasing rapidly. he hoped, would bring all workers of

Events in the old country, he said, the world together It was In de 
were driving Iho various elements in nounclng the conditions under which 
the movement together. a great nnrnber of British workers

He then detailed the programme live that Mr. TiUett stirred the con. 
adopted by the so-called unskilled gress to a high pitch of Indignation 
workers' union, including the dock- Suffering through the stress of the

war and now through Its iftormath, 
millions of the mothers there wore, 
he exclaimed, who would be unable 
to bring up anything but ■■ C J race.

A race of men who would allow Its 
women to become mothers under such 
circumstances—it Is they that should 
ho dead, he declared, 
applause.

That there is no limit to the posai- 
bil.ties of the labor movement way 
another of his declarations.

"When you are merry, full under 
the waistcoat, and inclined to say 
everything is all right, then think of 
what labor men have suffered in the 
pas* for their principles.”

Again, in referring to suffering of 
life in the war, Mr. TiUett evoked 
deep feeling.

"The sooner we can obliterate the 
memories of the war the better it 
vriH be for the working class,” lie

"I will continue the fight for the 
class that saved the world from mill, 
tarlsm in order that a new harvest 
of brotherhood and love may come to
mankind.”

Parla, Sept. 26.—Speaking In the 
Chamber of Deputies today 
German peace treaty, Premier Cle
menceau aald that If he had any word 
to send to the United States Senate 
it would be that it hurry the ratifica
tion of the treaty. Replying to cri
ticism of the treaty M. Clemenceau 
said the League of Nations was not 
as perfect as President Wilson would 
have desired, but that he (M. Clemen
ceau) had no criticism to offer.

If Germany had not declared war, 
the premier asserted during his re
marks, she would have Germanized 
the whole world. The Socialists in 
the chamber, where there was a full 
attendance of the deputies, protested 
violently at this assertion.

The premier read documents show
ing that Great Britain came spon
taneously to the help of Prance, with
out being bound by any military ac
cord.

The premier spoke a tittle more 
than two hours. He held the close 
attention of the chamber, except for 
brief but violent Interruptions of the 
Socialists. His principal argument In 
reply to the critics of the treaty that 
France was only one of four great 
powers that had won the war and that 
therefore it could not expect a dis
tinctly French peace These powers 
had to make peace together as they 
had made war, he said.

the Trades and Labor Congress this 
morning. Dealing with the great 
growth of the labor movement in

-

After a reference to the trials of 
the pioneers of the dockers' organiza
tion, Mr. Tillett declared :

"And we now have the temerity to 
go before representatives of the gov
ernment and talk with an air of wis
dom and confidence. We are inspir
ing a very healthy respect on the part 
of the other side, too. In fact, K 
might be called a two-in-one move-

Mr. Tillett then took up the politi
cal labor movement in Great Britain.

Dinting out that it included two mil- 
n trade unionists and a small per

centage of extremists.
The movement, lie said, - was based 

on a successful basis witn great ideas 
and which were able to welcome tre
mendous powers.

In humorous vein the British labor 
leader reviewed the different meth
ods pioneers of the labor movement 
employed when endeavoring to obtain 
from British employers better condi
tions for their workers, comparing 
them with the attitude now adopted 
by employers toward
p . . Speaking of the resources of Cana-

I am not pandering to the powe/, da and the enormous possibilities for 
tnat be when 1 say that we have been the labor movement in this anuntrv 
Diet with all possible courtesy," he he said: wuntry.
“ii, "L°t tile aspirations of the Old

The real power of the trades World load you. You are a voune 
mi on movement is expected in its or- poopje and not bound and girt by the 
gamzatlon. lie reiterated. "We, In rocks of our little tstands vL h.î! 
Great Britain, did more by organize- the great continent to conquer "

ong ringing

M2I until you make a round of the Clothes Shops will you 
appreciate what our offer means. We invite you to com-

EHÎ Tailored-to-Meagure Garment» with thT™Clothes ïln buv
sroirnd town at double our Standardized Prices. Make the comparison l^d

VO» urill be surprised at the result of your investigation.
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LIFT OFF CORNS, 

MAGIC! NO PAIN

; >
In .order that our friends and customers 
anticipate their Clothes wants, we have arranged 
Special Displays of Materials for Fall and Winter 
wear. The fashions for Fall and Winter are already 
well defined—innovations our salesmen and cutters 
will be glad to acquaint you with and design your 

garments accordingly.
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Drop Freezone on a touchy corn 

then lift that corn off 

with fingers
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FAMOUS VILLA

TO BE HOSTEL Railway Situation English & Scotch Woollen Co. Tailored- 
To-Measure Suits and Overcoats offer you 
a bigger return for your money than you 

1 can possibly get elsewhgre.

Suits and Overcoats 
T aflored - To - Y our - Measure

mmrsIn England Far !i,Goldfish Chateau Taken Over 
by the Church Army for 
That Purpose.

From Settlement HIxjJ" 3^ ( ///Government Has Made a New 
Proposal to Representa
tives of the Ry. Union — 
Strike Expected Today.

iVivid memories r.re stirred by the 
announcement that the Church Army 
has takeii over "Goldfish" Chateau as 
a hostel. The famous villa ia admir
ably suited for this purpose, 
half the British Army's war'caeualttes 
occurred in holding the Ypres salient. 
Hundreds of thousands of pilgrims 
from this country will go acres» to vis
it the appalling soldiers’ cemeteries 
in what was once tiie mest unhealthy 
region in the world.

Marshal Foch has raid that Y pres is 
tiie Verdun of the British. It cost us 
round about a million casualties first 
and la -1 so the gallant marshal’s com
parison U nu overdrawn. One doubts 
whether Verdun cost the French quite 
so many men a? Ypree cost us. and 
the holding of Verdun was a sheer 
military necessary. Y pres was mere
ly a sentimental point of honor. ‘ Gold
fish” Chateau is a big square-built 
mansion in the ornate Continental 
manner, standing in grounds of its 
own, with fountains, fishponds, statu 
ary and rustic bridges a short distance 
this side of Ypres cn the Vlamer- 
tinge road Every soldier who saw 
anything of the salient knows it quite 
well. It was a landmark for miles, 
and all sorts of romantic stories 
told to account for the fact that it 
alone escaped the devastation spread 
all around by the German batteries. It 
never sustained a direct hit. though 
its gardens suffered a good deal, and 
vhis.despite the fact that the Ger
man observation balloons were able to 
see plainly enough that the place was 
a staff headquarters. At first JJ»e 
corps used it, then the division, then 
tiie brigade, and. as things got too hot 
finally battalions.

It to a curious

1Tiny bottles cost 
only a few cents.
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~r *London, Sept. 25.—It was under

stood tonight that fthe 'government 1 
has made a new proposal to the rep j 
resent^tlves of the National Union of 
•Railway Men who are threatening a 
general strike on Friday unless tiheir

■ .
7

C
demands for a basis for a standardiza
tion of wages are settled meanwhile.

The disputes between the railway 
men and the government were under 
consideration for many hours today, 
both by the Cabinet in conference 
with the railway leaders, and separ
ately by the executive committee of 
the National Union of Railwaymen. 
When the conference ended this 
iug a brief statement was issued by 

of Premier Lloyd

and ScotdiWooiîên^
Drop a little Freezone on an aching 

corn, instantly that corn stops hurting, 
then you lift it right out. It doesn’t 
painone bit. Yes, magic!

Why wait? Your druggist sells a 
tiny bottle of Freezone for a few cents, 
sufficient to rid your feet of every hard 
corn, soft corn, or corn between the 
tees, and calluses, without soreness 
or irritation. Freezone is the much 

renew,talked of ether discovery of a Cintin- 
laati genius.

More Less
(N% Monty

ÏNo connection vrtth any other 
concern In Canada. It/he secretary 

George, saying:
“The whole situation has been fully 

and frankly discussed from the view
point of the National Union of Rail- 
waymen, and it was agreed to 
the discussion tomorrow."

I QUR display of Fall and Winter fabrics 
shows that we know the weaves that are 

neither commonplace nor extreme, ancTknow’ 
h°w to build clothes to measure that make the 
most of a man’s appearance without~maklng 
him conspicuous.
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SiilDWMTMKXI In English & Scotch Woollen Co. 
Tailored-To-Measure Clothes there is

perfectly 
no going

wrong. We will make your Fall and Winter 
Garments to your measure, not at the prohibi
tive tariff of the High-Priced 
but of Known Standardized Prices 
man can affford to

1commentary on the 
whr that tliera roust be in the United 
Kingdom now so many thousands of 
men who could not pass an elemcatarv 
examination in English geography 
who could almost tell you how th'e 
walle of this Ypres villa are painted. 
The "Goldfish" Chateau remained fr.- 
tact, or practically so, long after ev
ery building near and far in that 
doomed region had been pulverised 
The 55th Division transport hivvled 
n the fields just opposite the chateau 

In- beptember.—Liverpool Pest
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Most Decorated Marine
Seeks Civilian Job

Trousers
Boys’ and Youths’ School Clothes

^»^Made"to"MeeauPe from good dependable woollens nv„ 
Sadweera, not the nauul <lolh need in boys' cIoUim Oui- 
»e-town eustomera, write for Bo,.- and Youths' st, “eook.

exceptional values In 
- from special trouser lengths. As many of 

are shown In very limited quantities, wo will he 
ask customers for a second choice.

We are showing odd trousers 
cloths 

obliged"Dan" Daly, recently discharge.! 
from the Marine Corps, after t 
oAe years of service, who was 
be one of the most decorated men ia 
tiie United States army or navy when 
lie returned from

.enty- 
d toaa’i

English&ScotchWoollenCo.. overseas In May,
I. looking for a Job. He visited Uhe 
re-employment bureau for soldiers, 

and marines, No. 606 Pearl 
street. New York recently and filed 
an application with Major Warren 
Bigelow, the director. He is seeking 
v ork as a special guard, special agent 
or any form of employment that will 
keep him in the open.

Sergeant "Dan” as he is called, won 
the Congressional Medal twice, he is 
the holder of the Distinguished Serv
ice Cross and France conferred 
him the Médaillé Militaire

suitors

Head Office and Sales Room 651 St Catherine Street East. Montreal

26-28 Charlotte Street, St John
/upon 

and the
^roix du Guerre. He saw action with 
the marines In China during the Box- 
er rebellion. In Cuba and Hayld dur
ing the Spanish-Americau war and In 
Mexico when American forces occu
pied Vera Crux. He served in a num
ber of major engagements In Franco 
ns a member of the Marine Brlgads 
of the Second Division and was tlirlce 
wounded In action—at Chateau Thier
ry. Champagne and St. Mihlel,

Major Bigelow would be pleased u> 
near from any employer who ean usa 
the service» cf Sergeant ' Dan,"

0X0 0ip 8)31? 25 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
BhaSbSnïL s^r rrr™ Sydney St. John New Glasgow

Viino Pdn°8 v ^wdmeton 
Chui lottetow*

j Out-of-Town-Men^Write ter Free Sample*, Fashion Plate*. 
Self-Measure Form and Tape Line. Ad- 
droa* 851 SL Catherine "St B., Montreal

1
<Outsiders Not Admitted.

New York Bun: But bo (Judge Gar,) now trying to subjeetPtogita e™an' ofefe<ierate,Vlahor‘thTal^mton^the „?lre®e",ed ln ‘‘its case by at least'1
jdeclinet t° treat concerning the affaire cone authority the Interests and move- existing unions in lb.- steel Comora h *”!? prophex of t-yndicaUam'of hit, business with those organizers monte of a great majority of his cm- tlon" vast and toe tran^toT^ coo"8tlUl“” And tins l8 a uh
of ludustflul rev-olntion, these trained Noyes. He has no olive branch for induetrlnl NNgiance t„ „n organiz^UOT
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